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Bridport Centre for Local Food





New Central Kitchen at Centre for Local Food



Local Food Links: ethical sourcing

• Meat – Genesis Farmers

• Milk – Coombe Farm

• Yogurt – Yeo Valley

• Butter – Denhay Farms & Coombe Farm

• Cheese – Denhay & Coombe Farm

• Flour – Edward Gallia, Cerne Abbas

• Eggs – Vurlands Farm

• Vegetables in season – Bothen Hill Organic, 
Washingpool Farm, Somerset Organic Link

• Fruit in season – Elwell Farm

• Bread – Leakers, Punch & Judy Bakery

• Food service – Essential Trading













wessexca.co.uk

Wessex Community Assets

Wessex Community Assets helps 

communities to become more resilient 

through access to land and finance. 



wessexca.co.uk

Wessex Community Housing Hub

• A technical support ‘hub’ for Community Housing projects

• Working in Devon, Dorset and Somerset

• 22 projects completed – over 200 houses; 50 in progress



Background: 2001 – 2011
Stand-alone CLT projects – inspirational and challenging

wessexca.co.uk



Background: 2011 – 2020
A focus on CLT partnerships with housing associations

wessexca.co.uk

Christow CLT and Teign Housing completed 18 affordable 
homes in the Dartmoor National Park









Question:

What am I concerned about?
What is it that affects me?
What am I drawn to engage with?

At this point, don’t talk about 
“intentions”, “solutions” or your idea for 
an eco-social enterprise.















The concerns we are addressing

Affordable sustainable 

housing

The housing crisis:

− Lack of affordability 

− Disparity between house prices and average wages

− Lack of security

− Lack of sustainability

Local enterprise infrastructure The crisis of livelihoods:

− Fragile local economies 

− Job insecurity

− Lack of skills & facilities to create regenerative & resilient local 

economies

Regenerative land 

management

The ecological crisis:

− Climate change

− Biodiversity loss

− Pollution, including from intensive agriculture

− Resource depletion



Raise the Roof
www.raisetheroof.info

http://www.raisetheroof.info/


Timber & other 
local materials 
as key inputs

Affordable, 
sustainable 

houses



Question 1: 
What resources do we have available locally:
e.g. timber, clay, limestone, chalk, reclaimed materials, etc.
And what do we mean by “local” materials?





West Dorset’s heritage of flax and hemp









Assemble’s initial propositions



Initial propositions







Timber stud work

Timber cladding

Timber floorboards

Timber shingles

Timber floor joists

Western red cedar BeechOak Ash LarchSweet chestnut



Hempcrete insulation within 
timber panels

Clay plaster finish



Question 2: What is the optimum design of timber 
& hempcrete panels – for a West Dorset context?



DunAgro - Netherlands



DunAgro - Netherlands



Margent Farm



Question 3:
How do we develop local off-site fabrication 
capacity?



Distributed off-site fabrication



On-site assembly and finishing











Question 3
Where on the spectrum of local manufacturing 
technologies do we want to sit?











Question 4:
What platforms are required for procurement 
and for design?



Platform 1: linking suppliers and fabricators

On-line platform

Manufacturers

Designer-
makers

Sub-
contractors

Craftspersons

Supply of construction 
components, 

fittings & furniture

Suppliers



Platform 2: 
Digital design of construction components and assembly processes 



Open source platforms: The example of Wikihouse



Next steps 1: Woodhub@Eggardon



Woodhub@Eggardon

Cultivation, 
processing & 
manufacture

timber and woody fibres 
(hemp and flax)

Into
Construction materials

Skills training

woodland mgt, sustainable 
construction, green 

woodworking, furniture making

Workspace

for building contractors, 
carpenters & designer-makers



Reception, 
kitchen, toilets

WorkshopWorkshop WorkshopWorkshopWorkshop

Shared workshop
With

machinery
Training space



Next steps 2: Self-finish terrace of 5 houses



Next steps 3: Vearse Farm



The challenges we are addressing The outcomes we are seeking

Affordable sustainable 

housing

The housing crisis:

− Lack of affordability 

− Disparity between house 

prices and average wages

− Lack of security

− Lack of sustainability

New models to address the housing crisis, providing a greater range of 

options for community led housing groups, and leading to higher % of 

affordable & sustainable housing.

Local enterprise 

infrastructure

The crisis of livelihoods:

− Fragile local economies 

− Job insecurity

− Lack of skills & facilities to 

create regenerative & resilient 

local economies

Providing infrastructure and employment opportunities to link together 

regenerative land management & sustainable construction materials with 

community led housing initiatives.

Regenerative land 

management

The ecological crisis:

− Climate change

− Biodiversity loss

− Pollution, including from 

intensive agriculture

− Resource depletion

New models of regenerative land management that can address the 

interlocking challenges we are facing. 

Increased awareness, new approaches to land management, and a new 

supply of appropriate raw materials.



Question:

What outcomes would you like to see, 
to address the concerns you identified?



The activities to be delivered by our eco-social enterprise

Affordable sustainable 

housing

We will work with Assemble and local community-led housing 

groups to develop new designs for housing, and create a new co-

operative to co-ordinate suppliers, contractors and the off-site 

construction process. 

Local enterprise infrastructure We will develop workspace to process timber, hemp and flax into 

the key elements of sustainable construction materials, including 

panels, frames, furniture and other fittings.

Regenerative land 

management

We will work with partners to support the improved management 

of woodlands and the cultivation of “woody fibres” such as hemp 

and flax, linking this to a network of farmers and an on-line 

platform for co-ordinating the supply of sustainable materials.



Local processing 
& manufacturing

infrastructure

Regenerative 
agriculture & 

forestry

Sustainable & 
affordable housing



Question:

What is the main activity of your eco-
social enterprise?


